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Task #1: Discovery (maximum 100 words)

Our goal when designing this space was to put collaboration and movement first for each decision.
We strove to create a multipurpose room dedicated to creation and innovation, allowing fluidity of
work space in tight constraints and put emphasis on the desks. They should function as work
surfaces and be mobile/modular to allow movement and connection. We aimed for all aspects to
compliment this dynamicity to provide a sustainable, adaptable environment fit for learning in a small
space where efficiency is paramount. We chose an area behind Burke Science Building which
possesses optimal location/lighting (43.26207102764424, -79.92059399771409).

Task #2: Innovation (maximum 100 words)

- The desks ($600x28) are
able to link together by a
hitching mechanism, adjust
height and roll, and attach
chairs underneath.
- The slanted roof ($1000)
houses solar panels and solar
windows to provide energy and
natural light ($21200) as well
as water to the green wall with
winter cover ($48000).
- Excess water fills a filtering
grey water tank for sink uses
like washing tools.
- All drawers are removable for
portability.
- Collaboration spaces with
table tablets, and 3D
printers/VR station ($1900).
- Outlets across sustainable
cork floors ($20000) for easy
access.
- Solar heating / cooling
system melts snow, assists
HVAC with heating ($22000).

Task #3: Sustainability (maximum 100 words)

In order to minimize electricity and heating/cooling costs and maximize natural light, the portable is
outfitted with numerous windows/solar windows and fortified cellulose insulation within the walls.
Solar panels are also located on the roof, which acts as a sustainable complimentary power source
for the classroom. All furniture/walls/flooring are constructed from recyclable material, composting
and recycling bins are in class, and a smart water tap system which recirculates unused water. To
create a healthy work environment, we have a living wall of plants that regulates temperature through
evapotranspiration and purifies the air.

https://www.fully.com/standing-desks/jarvis/jarvis-crank-powered-standing-desk.html?pt_source=googleads&pt_medium=cpc&pt_campaign=**LP%20-%20Shop%20-%20Catch%20All&gclid=CjwKCAjwg4-EBhBwEiwAzYAlstfxx9560ybyvQbEK6jeLb0B0B4JxeyJD-BP1L2YiDQXEN0Ja8C_NxoCsxMQAvD_BwE
https://www.modulargenius.com/lc/how-much-portable-building-cost.html#:~:text=Prices%20vary%20by%20region%20and,frame%20or%20steel%20frame%20construction.
https://ontario-solar-installers.ca/solar-panel-installers/solar-panels-cost/#:~:text=With%20a%20current%20installed%20cost,somewhere%20between%20%2418%2C750%20and%20%2422%2C500
https://thephoenixsun.com/transparent-solar-panels/
https://thephoenixsun.com/transparent-solar-panels/
https://architek.com/products/vertical-gardens/#:~:text=Costs%20are%20varied%20depending%20on,to%20stay%20healthy%20and%20vibrant.
https://tmgindustrial.ca/products/10ft-25-drawer-workbench-cabinet-combo-with-68-pegboard?variant=32220002254936&currency=CAD&utm_medium=product_sync&utm_source=google&utm_content=sag_organic&utm_campaign=sag_organic
https://www.popphoto.com/dell-canvas-is-27-inch-qhd-touchscreen-smart-desk/
https://3dprintingcanada.com/products/creality-ender-5-pro?variant=30977143996485&ab_version=A
https://3dprintingcanada.com/products/creality-ender-5-pro?variant=30977143996485&ab_version=A
https://www.bestbuy.ca/en-ca/product/oculus-quest-2-64gb-vr-headset-with-touch-controllers/14924016?cmp=knc-s-71700000068738649&gclid=Cj0KCQjwppSEBhCGARIsANIs4p4OpKrL2GTGEW2Oe4s2lnXyjt6XtBsI2wJnJS-SqGzij9xs4F7FdfMaAslKEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.homedepot.ca/product/heritage-mill-concrete-gray-13-32-inch-x-11-5-8-inch-x-36-inch-plank-cork-flooring-22-99-sq-ft-case-/1001340048
https://www.homedepot.ca/product/heritage-mill-concrete-gray-13-32-inch-x-11-5-8-inch-x-36-inch-plank-cork-flooring-22-99-sq-ft-case-/1001340048
https://buildersontario.com/cost-of-solar-system-for-home#:~:text=The%20overall%20cost%20is%20determined,without%20the%20need%20for%20repairs.
https://www.pickhvac.com/solar-air-conditioner/#:~:text=Total%20Solar%20Air%20Conditioning%20Cost%3A%20%244%2C300%20to%20%2411%2C000%20for%20most%20brands.
https://minnicks.com/learning-center/hvac/hvac-system-cost/

